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By EDDIE NEILAN 
A hearty welcome to the best 

high ~chool in the city! 
The "good old summertime'' of 

vacation fun has quickly passed 
as usual and it's time to hit the 

books again 
for another 
40 weeks or 
so. 

To you 'old' 
students the 
new semes
ter will be a 
challenge t o 
better your 
accomp 

lishments 0 r 
Eddie Neilan the past years 

and to aim 
strong and hard for that coveted 
goal-graduation. 

For you new students, now is 
the t ime to get started in school 
activities. Whether your inter
es.t is athletics, student govern
ment, photography, foreign lan
guage, science, etc.-see thE 
sponsor of yout· pet pasfime 
now, for the instructors are al
ways eager to uncover new tal
ent and to get students interest
ed in activities. 

The statement that Hamilton 
is the best high school in the 
city is certainly no conjecture. 
The records prove that. During 
the 1948-49 semester many Yan
kees brought honor to the school, 
in fields of photography and 
public speaking especially, but 
also in art, science, mathematics, 
mWJic, English, industrial arts, 
R.O.T.C. and sports. 

Being a sports bug, we'd like 
to cut loose right here and rant 
a nd rave about the banner year 
Bankerville athletics enjoyed 
last term, but the thumbs-down 
sign from the chief says we'll 
have to confine our sports writ
ing aspi rations to a few words 
on the football team latl'l' on. 

Anyway, the idea we're trying 
to put across to both "old-tim
ers'' and newcomen, is to get 
r.tarted in school activitie:> now 
at the scmes t<'r's outset and by 
w or k i n g together kf'ep out· 
school tops-a great place in 
wnich to "leatlh to l ive." 

* * * FED OUT T O SER\'E l'Ot:; 
.NOT T O GET AWARJlS 

This issue of the Federalist is 
a p1·eview of the shr!et which 
will reach you each Friday in 
thP semester if you plunk down 
60 c01nt.~. Even if the Fed wasn' t 
the literary gem that it is, it 
would still be your duty to sup
port your school paper- just out 
of loyalty. But in the C<lSe of the 
Fed. you'll get your money's 
worth. 

We'll havt> no bulging 10-page 
lssues loaded with pictures, un
fortunately, but if l'omething 
happens at Hamilton, it 'll be in 
t he Federalist. There' ll be inter
e,.ting feature.~. articles and pic
tures coming your way also, 
tul'ned out by the current ca
pable ~til rr. So take a hint, sa,·e 
60 cent< for a Fed subscription. 

Receives A ward 
~lidshipman Jarne~ F . No•L-on, 

S'4:i, was SC'lec:t('(] as the out
standing senior m the Na\'al 
H. 0 . T . r . unit at the Univer
~ity of California in Los Ange 
Jcs last June. 

On June 4 Midshipman Nelson 
was pre;;;ented with a gold 
medal by the Beverly Hills Re· 
serve Officers Association. • 

SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE 
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ANOTHER BANNER SPORTS 
YEAR IN CARDS FOR YANKS 

September 12, 1949. The beginning of another :;chool 
year. Athletically speaking, however, it's not ju.c;t ''an
other" year-it 's going to be a big one. King Football takes 
over the fall sports spotlight immediately and the consen:sus 
of opinion is unanimous that Hamilton'~ footballers will 
equal, if not outdo, last year's \ \'estern League runner-up 
eleven. Wasting no time about it, Cascales & Co. have 
slated their first WQrkout of the year for this afternoon on 
the local greensward. 

Hamilton Now 
The outlook is not so bright for ba~ketball but with a 

few breaks and some rabid student body support they could 
Sr. High Only 

surprise everyone. . 
The Green and Brown has always been strong m cross

country running and this year is no exception. The leather
lung-ers have a good chance to cop the Wester n League 
bunting. . 

Scrubs "Gone Forever"; 
Enrollment Takes Dip 

September 12, 1949, the beginning of a b1g year, ath 
letically speaking; not just "another" year. 

All Hamilton is in mourning today, r.ot because of the 
reoper.ino- of school. but because there will be !10 mor~ B9';i, 
ever! The dearly beloved, departed scrubs will be mtssed! 

President's 
Mes,age-

It is a pleasure and pri,·iJege 
to welcome my friends and fel
low classmates back to another 
semester at Hamilton high 
school. And to all those who are 
new to Hamilton, may we ex
tend a hearty welcome and a 
hope that you will immediately 
feel at home. 

Hamilton will mean as much 
to you as your contributions 
mean to Hamilton. Our school 
offers many opportunities for 
service for those interested in 
working up to the many honor 
societies. I advise that all the 
new students get an early start 
t oward these honor societies; so 
that you will not be disappoint
ed in your later semesters. 

As this term gets under way, 
I know we are all looking for
ward to great things, so let's get 
behind the cause and make 'this 
term an enjoyable one for all. 

HANK GREEN 
Student Body P1esident 

New Students 
Receive Guide Book 

'l\'elcfJme Yank' is the name 
of the guide book which is be
ing issued to the new students 
today to help them feel more at 
home at Hamilton. 

Following the cit>ver verses, 
which are scattered throughout 
the ten pages of the book, 
spaces are pro ided for the 
names of the faculty, the stu
dent body officers, and the 
names and locations of the of
fices. the students' new classes, 
etc. The spaces are to be filled 
in by the students to assist 
them in remembering th<' in· 
formation . 

ALL THE NEWS 

Subscribe to Fed, Yank 
'Giant of Journalism' 

' By BILL FRIEDMAN 

· Approximately 1850 students now attend Ha.mi!ton. 
That makes our goal for t he Federalist 1850 subscnpbons. 
We can't make you subscribe, but, if you have any interest 
in helping your schvol, if you want to know what goes on, 
if you want the latest news while it IS news, SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE F EDERALIST! 

New Driving 
Class For 
lOth Graders 

Hamil ton will ini ti ~t te a new 
driver-education program for 
t l!nth g1·aders this term. The 10-
week course, to be taught by 
Walter Parker and Mrs. MFtle 
Sta n, consists of tes ts for 
steadiness, depth perception, 
field of vision, foot reaction 
speed. visual acuteness and in
stJ·uction in traffic laws. 

Samples of actual state driv
ers' tests, such as would be tak
en in applying for a license. will 
also be given. A number of films 
on the mechanics of drh·ing will 
add to the curl'iculum. 

As yet the !!<'hoot does not 
h~t,·e a car t o be usPd In ac tual 
driving practl<'f', but It Is hol)f'd 
tha t a dua l c·ontrol model can bf' 
p rocurt>d In thf' futu rf!. 

Students enrolled in t h is 
course will spend the other half 
of the semester in a study hall. 

1'.-\.~KTOW~- You're look
ing at the best high school in 
Los Angeles, Alexander Ham
ilton High School- your home 
for the next 40 weeks. 

Six teen big issues of one of 
the best school papers in the 
city, a paper that year after 
year receives honors for high 
achievements in journalism. If 
ev£'rybody subscribes, it is pos· 
sible to have frequent six-page 
issues, the only six-page weekly 
school paper in the city, yours 
for only 60 cents a semester. 

You don't ha'Ve to be a pro
fessor to figure thJs out. Six
teen blc i!'l!lue~ for 60 cents a 
semester; that's only S ~ 4 cents 
a week! n ow t>lse can you r et 
so nm<·h for !IO little? 

Don't be left out! Every sub
scriber will receive a ticket to 
a special e\·cnt during fou1·th 
period. Every class with 100% 
sub~criptions will be inYited to 
another special event sponsored 
hy the Federalist starr. 

The sub~cript ion drive starts 
next 'Monday. LPI's have it over 
hy Friday. a 100 percent succes". 
We cannot affo1d to put out a 
six-page paper unless eVNY· 
body subscrib<'s. That means 
l "OU! Don't forget to bring your 
60 cents D l"l:t Monday! 

This is your school and the 
FedcJ-alist is your paper. We 
need your support ; 

Over 80 P£r cent of the p(.>ople 
in che Unite(! States read new;. 
papers. Let 's have more than 80 
per cent of th<' !'tudcnts sub· 
~('ribe to the Fed! 

With the opening of school to 
day, Hamiltonians as they looll 
about \\ill notice many change.;. 
For example, the halls will be 
less crowded. 

Hamilton's total attendance 
dropped about 500 students this 
sem<'ster, mainly because of the 
summer graduating class and 
the completion of the Palms 
junior high school. The junior 
high has taken all ninth gl·ad
ers in this district and except 
for this semester's A9 class. 
Hamilton will no longer be 
four-year high school, but • 
range from • the tenth th,. 
the twelfth grades. This ~ J 
down t he strain or ,. ...... -
classes. 

As usual the greatest intake 
from contributing schools has 
come from Louis Pasteur, to the
tune of some two hund1·ed fifty
four students, a long with a l im
ited number from John Bur
rows, Emerson, and Mount Ver
non junior high schools. How· 
ever, with the Westchester dis. 
trict rapidly growing, within 
two years the attendance is ex
pected to increac;p mct::ri .. :ly. 

Miss N'c!lie Wilson, in charge 
of programing new students_ 
after visiting Pasteur last term 
and interviewing students, stat
ed: 

''l found t hem to be very 
a ler t, excelling Jn t heir sc:·hol
astlc work and athletics. Mo,.t 
of them ex1~ct to attend col-
lege." 
Joseph 

counselor, 
Wilson to 
graming. 

Weston, 810 grade 
accompanied M is 1 

Pasteur for the pro-

Famous Saying-
"Early in my teens,.J was dis

appointed to find that my father 
was "o ignorant. But at tl\·cnty, 
I was amazed to find how much 
he had learned in a few year,." 
- Mark Twain. 
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School Clubs Cover All Interests 
HAMIL TON SAYS BIG "HELLO" 
TO BOTH NEW, OLD STUDENTS 

n~ l.Or.EI .. Ell..ARSEN 
'l'oday is the beginning of a new .:;emest<'r. a day v.hen 

mo t of the tudcnts at Hamilton are starting another lap 
in high ~chool. Many are starting here for the first time 
and to these new. as well as old students, Hamilton gi\'CS a 
big ''Hello" and \\ishes them success in their year at high 
school. 

The first dny of school bring mm y changes. First of 
all, 1 he teachers and subjects nrc different, there is il chance 
to mnkc new friends. and mo:.t importnnt you can start 
your school life o\'cr. Jf you really want to make a change 
for the good, there is uo bet tcr time than the present to 
do it. 

All that hns to be done to have a really fine school se-
mester 1s to do ) our best wo1 k and to support your school 
in everything worth while. 

('GREEN KEY 
CLUB" ELECTS 
NEW MEMBERS 

h om th e P h olo g l'a p h 

'FRONT ROW' 
By SALLl' JIUGIII'.S 

The boy looked up with terrified 
e)es 

When he heard the low and 
moaning cries. 

He wanted to help but couldn't 
see 

The one who groaned the grue
some plea. 

He munched his flngernan .and 
knuckle: 

Students Urged 
To Take Part 
In Activities 

Among the many clubs at 
Hnrh1lton there are some which 
hold special mterests for the 
students \\ ho "' sh to pa!'take 
in their \ nrious ncth itics 'I11e 
s~hool as well as the students 
benefit from their functionings. 

Some of these cluhs nrC! the 
B1ble dub, whtch holds a meet· 
Jng C\ ery \\ ednesd v la, and 
the Camera Guild which hns a 
very intere Ung program and 
pre cnts the well-known Photog
rnphy Salon nnnually. Othf"r in
tcrcstlng clubs arc the Debate 
Lcaguc, French club, Nnlm·alist 
club, Then tcr Guild, and the Sci
ence club. 

PIIILJIAIUIIOl\,C Cl.l'B 
The Phnharmonic club of 

Hamilton cons1sts of music
minded students who put on 
noon rnlhC!S for the entertain
ment of 1he student body dur· 
ing noon. The officers for W'50 
nrc Bob Ohnemus, president; 
Heidi I3nhnasch, first vice-pre~l· 
dent; Jo Ann Harris, second 
vice-president; Aida Carrillo, 
roll secretary; Suzy Hartsock, 
corresponding secretary; Char· 
lcne Hultsch, treasurer, and 

DON'T LITTER GROUNDS! HELP 
KEEP Y ANKTOWN CAMPUS CLEAN 

By LORNA ~\!liENS 

The students of Hamilton are lJroud of thcir 
mnJoritJ of u try our harde t to keep the 
CarrJe.::sness nnd a lack of ('Onsidcmtion for 
some students to litter the lav; n-: and grounds v; 
gar nge, nnd other trash. Our ground.:; committ 
supcr\'iQc the cleaning of the campus, not to do the 
thC01SC}\'CS. 

Jt is up to the old students lo s<>t an example for the 
ne'-.; comers to Hamilton nnd the nC\V nrrivals to take the 
responsibility upGn th£m eh es of not littering the ground:>. 

Let us nll join in the spirit of things and keep the lo\'ely 
campus of Alexander Hamilton clean, so that "e may be 
proud of it. 

SlJMl\IER \'.AGATION 

Balboa v;as fmc, Clatalmn su-
perb, 

And ArrO"hcad dhinc; 
But isn't it great be ng back 
Hearing that fnmllinr line? 

\\'e traveled, danced, tmd trnam, 
Or \\ere JUSt Jnzy. 
Isn't at great bem"' lback? 

No, of counf', l'm not cra'Zll! 
-J. R. 

FIRST LADIES 
SERVE AS 
HOSTESSES 

The newly-formed "Green Key 
Club," the male equlvall'nt of 
the girts' "First Ladies," has 
chosen new members and nnticl· 
pates n strong and ev~ntful se
mester. This highly ('Steemcd 
boys' honor soc1cty is the most 
outstandtng at Hamilton. Mem
bership from B·12 nnd A-12 is 
bnscd partially on scholarship, 
cltlzcnship, but mainly on past 
.tervacc to 'the school. After com· 
J•lcting the groundwork for their 
Ofl:nnization last semester, they 
nrc embarking on a term of 
service and lmprovcmcnt. 

He felt hls stomach turn and 
buckle. 

• Dick Grimaldi, sergcant-at-nrms. 

Student Court 
To Select 
Replacements 

In the tradltlonnl Hamlton 
spirit of hospJtnlJty, the First 
Ladies '"'ill act today as offaclal 
hostesseS to some 500 newcom
ers. During the <-ntirc first week 
of school U1ey \\111 be circulating 
throughout the campus, '!'Cady 
to answer questions nnd give di
recticms. Registering students 
can eas1l~ :recognize this :honor 
grou(l by their black sv. ea1ers 
.and emblems. 

'R.cplncing the original char
ter ml·mbcrs of the graduated 
Sa.lgons o[ summer '49 arc pop
ular B12's: Howard Bloom, Ed 
Feldman, Jim Hughes, John Lu
cas, Ed Nennn, Bob Ohnemus, 
Ronnie Pl•yton, and al~o proml
iflent A·12's: Paul Cramer and 
Gerald Rottncr. 

H,. g the organi7.atlon as 
Jl officers are: Dick 
nne), csidcnt; Jack Irevan, 
vice pres dent; Floyd ('..aldwell, 

cy and treasurer: Hank 
Green, scrgeantooat-arms. 

lbe growth of this club In 
e.nd recognition Is an 

.-xam(lle that should he followed 
by all service clubs-an example 
that the mcmbt'rs .and ~nrors. 
Mr. Eaton and Mr. :P.atterson 
ean well be proud cl. 

<.IHARELLES CLUB 
One or the outstanding girls' 

service clubs is the Charelles. 
This club, \\ hich Is sponsored 
by Mrs. Shirlie Williams. ha~ 
helped much about the school. 
It assists in the cafeteria during 
lunch :time, at 'helps in the halls 
during noontime and dOH ushcr
.itig aS9<'mblics. 

New officers for the .semester 
are pl'C$ident, Jackie Conterno; 
vice-president, Carolyn P J u n
:kctt; corresponding secretary, 
Srurlcy Wetzell; record1ng ~ec

retary, Charlene Hullsch; treas· 
urer, .Jo~cc Cleave; and ser
geant-at-arms, Margie Cleland. 

Any gtrl Jn the llth or 12th 
grade who wishes 'to join, may 
.send Jn i&ll applicntion to the 
club. 

It was just too much for the boy, 
aged 9, 

In the front row scat, 'vntching 
FRANKE.:.~ STEIN. 

W.R. Parker New 
Bee Grid Coach 

The Yankees' Bee football 
tcnm has acquired n nCYo' coach 
this semester in 'Walter R. 
Parker, former Print Shop 
teacher, who takes aver at the 
helm in place of Claude Turley. 

'-k Turley, who has coached 
Bee football at Hamllton for 
hve )cars, finds that his other 
activities will not allow him 
enough time to concentrate on 
the fall sport. 

Mr. Parker states that he ex
pects a fairly strong team this 
year. 

"ll r:ut<! and good old .ehool 
spirit haa anyth log to do wlth 
It," 1111 id Coach l'a'rker, "we 
moold "In a good :~~umbe-r of 
our &'ame" ... 
Some of the veterans or past 

football wars who will greet 
Conch Parker this year include 
backfield aces Marty Frled, Ed 
Chandler. G e:n e Chamberland, 
Frank Z1la, and Dewey Dagley, 
and linemen Don Cunningham. 
Harvey Dorn, Jet Black. and 
Don Campbell. 

Club Minor 
Open Friday 

Do you like to dance? Do you 
like to have fun? Do you like to 
be places where you can have a 
really swell time? If you do, go 
'tO the Club Minor this Friday 
;night! 

The Club Minor is a nlght 
club-dance ball for te<m-agers 
only. Dances are planned for ev
ery Friday night except Sept. 
23. The club "'-'85 starud last 
June by Off1ccr .A. R. Perkins 
of the Culver City :pollcc. Of
:ficer Perkins also started the 
late Club Co-Ed of Hollywood, 
which many Yanks remember. 

GIRLS SJm:\'WE CLUBS 
Girls' sen ice clubs at Hamil· 

ton also include the Zandercttes, 
sponsored by Mrs. Peggy Dins
more with Corliss Haynes as 
president: the Conutais, spon· 
50rcd by Mrs. Zelma Revier, 
Loretta Young, president; and 
the Chatelaines, spon~orl'd by 
MISS Mmnic Jancvcs, with Jerry 
Booth as president. 

l\IEDICAL .\R~ <.'LUB 
Tite M<'dical Arts club lS or

ganized for girls who arc jntcr
csted In or plan to make nurs
Ing or some allied ricld their 
c:~.reer. 

Under the leadership of their 
sponsor. Miss Alma Hokason, 
these g1rls -,;isit 'l:arions hospit
als and have interesting speak
ers, such as Ma~garet Garvin 
Boyd, Hamilton gradunte of 
S'39, Los Angeles policewoman, 
who works at the West Los An· 
g<"les station. 

The club consists of 30 mcm· 
bers. 

TR I..C 8F.RVJCE OLlJB 
The new service club known 

:as the Tri·C'S, which was .start
ed last term, announC'cs its new· 
ly-elccted officers: president, 
Diane Kapl:ln; \-IC'e-prcsident, 
Geraldine Wasserman; recor.ding 
secretary: Kitty lsaac; corres· 
ponding S't'CJetary, Mona Hersh; 
treasurer, Lorraine Gouseman; 
and sergeant-at-arms, SuSAn Co
hen. The Tri-C's sponsor<~ are 
Mrs. Margaret Hartwell, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips . 

()AH OS SERVICE CLUB 
The Cahos, one of the many 

service clubs at Hantilton. held 
their onnual installation of of· 
ficers nnd new members last 
June 4, Those installed In office 
were: 

President, :Mary Richards; 
vice-president, Dianne Tlsdalc; 
secretary, Marjorie Jgo; treas
urer, :Mnrielta Snelson; public· 
1ty, Mary Ann Black, and his· 
torian, 'Marlene Weidman. 

The ~nstallation took place :at 
luncheon given at the home of 
Mnriclla Snelson. 

U~'I.TERGIJU.J;' CL 'UB 

Hamilton':; Student Court Is 
considering able students to fill 
the vacancies left by the Saigon 
Class o[ S'49. Ml'mbct·s arc chos· 
en from the student body at 
large, on the ba,is of scholar
ship, sel'\'icc, and activities. 
They are approved by a faculty 
board and then voted upon by 
J.he rctumint; members of the 
court: Jim rlur;hcs. Ronnie Pey
ton. Bob Ohcnt'mous, J'nck Bev
in, nnd Roberta Chesler. 

Under the SI)Onsor.ship of l\~s 
Anna. .Mnc Moson, court prestige 
and responsibilities have ,greatly 
incrca$cd. 

The court is not, as many be· 
llcve, a ~roup solely for the nd· 
ministration of punishment. but 
is rnth,.r a "elected few, Inter
ested jn the prc•en·ing and fur
thcl ing of school "ctivities an<l 
government. lt !s constantly 
working with the Cabinet to bet· 
ter school surroundings and 
sphit. The l<'gal t uties of th<' 
eourl at c to handle nny case ln
'-Olving the violntion of student 
rights, to administer punish· 
ment, nnrl. lastly, 'tO sec that it 
is .carried out. 

Heading 1hc court b Chief 
Justice Jack Bevan, 'Protninent 
A-12 student. He .antic•pates a 
.succcssrul scmcster. 

It ycu are truly interested In 
student -government and would 
like the chance to serve your 
school as a member of the .. Stu
dent Court, contact your con· 
gres<;ional room teacher. She 
will forward your application, 
and will be seriously considered. 

Jack Neigh: "We're planning 
t() discovl'r how many rrl~tiv('s 

y,•e lbave." 
Stan .Bales: "How do yDu in· 

tend to do that?" 
Jack: •we just bought a hom~ 

in Mallbu." 

Hoel R. F.letcher 
.JEWELER 

In the ncar future 'this group 
"ill stage the emi-nnnual Big· 
nnd·Little Sister party, v.hlch is 
~ponsot·ed by the Girls' uague. 
This is another tradition at 
Hamilton designed to .acquaint 
the new girb with some of the 
s c :h o o 1 acti\itles. Newcomers 
w11l also mi'.Ct upper-graders 
'\\ho \'\111 be thclr 'Big Sisters' 
for the enUre ter.m. 

lJnder 1hc 5JJOD"i0r hlp of :!\I rs. 
Rnth Steph(!IUi, tbe h'st Lndietl 
perform muy ~H~nill4's for the 
oochooL ii'mnbcrs a rc clt08«m on 
a basis of past se.rvlc and 
qualities of character, <penon
allty, and lcader"'1tlp. 

For the coming semester their 
oCfiCcrs willl>e Mary Lou Sinter, 
president; Patsy Ponder, vice
prccident; Jo Ann Turner, treas
urer; Arlene numlnst<'r, rccol'd· 
ing secrctaTY: :Margie 'Moyer, 
corrcspondlnl: secretary; u n d 
Loretta Young, palliamcntar.ian. 

G. A. A. OFFICERS 
The G. A. A. ts 1ooldng for· 

ward to a wonderful semester, 
S."lys :the sponsor. \'olleyball is in 
season now and all the cirls are 
lO<>king forward to It, 

At the father-daughter ban· 
quet last term new G. A. :A. of
ficers were instaJJcd. President 
is Pat McConnell; victl"'presi
dent, Joanne Brown; recording 
secretary, Luan Cramer; corres
pondinc secretary, Gloria Brown, 
and treasurer, Joan Mul'dock. 
Various .skits, singing, and otlt
er activities were enjoyed by 
all. 

The G. :A. -.A. extends .a cordial 
.invitation to all girls from the 
ninth to twelfth gtnde to come 
out for G. A. :A. 

One cannibal said to another: 
"Who Js that lady :I saw you 
with at <the picnic?" 

'7hat \Vas no lady; that .,., ns 
my lunch!" 

Ray's Bicycles 
Wblu.en and Motor ~ters 

Steller & Skoog 
BARDWAIIE 

3825 Maln ~t., Cul\o City 

Mel Baker ..and his band pro
vide the music. The dances are 
held in the Civic Audito~ium at 
the Culver City nty Hall 1.Rt'1t 
get together .and make Friday 
nights 'Club Minor Nii;hts.' 

Hank Green: "We arc having 
a raffle for poor ()]d wjdow 
Jones. Will you buy a t1cket"?" 

Old Tom: "No! Oi couldn't 
keep the owd la'Oy H 01 won 
'er!" 

The LctterglrJs' club jnstaDed 
new officers at a lovely banquet 
nt the end of last 1erm. Officers 
nrc: ;president, Suzy Simon; 
vioc-presic1ent, Lynn Rogers; 
secretary, Dngmar Mcling; treas
urer, Ann Wolfendonn; and ser
geant-at-arms, Ann WJlllamson. 
The Let tcrgirls' arc looking for
wnni to a wonderful :semester 
under such able leadership. 

CIFT- - OO!n~E n:'\\'£l.R\' 

Jl&1 !\ll', Ph•• IRI ....... L. A. :&4 
CR • ._'17.0 
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ROTC Plays 
v· al ole 
InN 

ll~ .lACK ~mUCOCI 

1\Jan~ ~lllo lu:n o n Hry 
hazy ld~.L of \\ hnt the U.O.'l'.G. 
f for nnd \\h:Lt Jt docs. Actu· 

1) It fl 

p In t 

r Carl Rr<l\\ n 
I tnnt profes· 
SC'kncc anl 

~ t t Hnm1lton unit of 
the R. 0. T. c. 

"Bncl< In 1920," he continued, 
••the United States Hcscrvc 
Army ''as crcntcd, and, at the 
same tlmc. Congress fcl! tl.c 
need !or an or rmizntion tc tr:tin 
young men of hi h school ond 
collcr:c ngc a prospcc'i c re
f rvc offu::crs This orga tlz t.ou 
l:cc me the Reserve O!l1cerr.' 
Training Co ps. 

Locsl Unit .Nulrn'rous-
.. !'here arc R 0 T C. units at 

fourteen city h~h sct.ools c.nd 
nt a n~bcr of local coUf' .. c'S. 
Atl~onc ~uccc fully corr.plellng 
n thrC£ ·)car college c lUI"£" i,s 
automat:cally com.t.ission tl a 
second iicutC'Ilnnt In the Reserve 
Army. Suce<'ssful completion <•f 
the high school cua..-rsc of three 
;)cars d•mlnlshcs by s ycnr the 
length of time :reqmrcd \n col
lcr:c n. 0. l. C. 

"In charge or ench hIgh 
school unit Is nn army oCflc~·r 
~nd f1'0m two to three sergeant
instructors. They nrc Tespo;l
.siblc fur a p,cncrnl tr11ining pz o
cram, Including drill, r I C I c 
mnrksmanslllp, military cour
tesy and orgnniaztlon an<.l other 
subjects. Sports nnd mmics arc 
~lso Included in the training 
~hcdule. 

The running of the batallion 
is left, for the most part, to the 
CftdCt batalllon commanclcr and 
his staff. Promotions nrc made 
nccordmc to exccllcncc of knowJ
roge nnd :pt'rformance. 

Military TrnlnJnc 1a Sports-
"Recently, our unit hns ran'k

«1 with the largest in the city. 
One of the rcarons !or this is 
the ruling making Ill Wl!li~Ster of 
n. 0. T. C. compulsory to any 
boy desiring to speclall .. c II' a 
sport. This c.one Into effect 
when I, nnd the other ph;,·:;lcal 
«lucation lnstructo111, dc•.cctcd 
a lack of disrlplinc, team work, 
nnd cooperation In IIarr.iltc•'l 
sports. We reallz<'d thut nn ex
cellent source of tl':~ir.lng in 
these qual1ti~ was in the R. 0. 
T. C. 

"But "this is not the sole \'nlu:! 
of maUtnry training. It te•chcs 
the fundamentals of lcadCl'shlp, 
co-operation, ancl rcspo,..,tblllty 
that arc necessary lor !iUcccss 
in all \\'a1ks of Ufe 

Builds 1\"atlonal ~ecurity-
'The future of Amcrka lies 

in its ,1iOUth, nnd the future of 
,AJn('rica's mllluu-y srrength ll<'s 
in the tt·ainlng of Its you!".g men. 
The members of lh<' R. 0. T. C. 
arc doing a grca1 scr~ii!C to 
tht>ir country in building toward 
m1litnrv prcpurednc.o. They de· 
serve the wholehearted respect 
and admir.atlon of C\Cry pence
loving cltl7.cn o! thl,, natllln.'· 

'Bevulywoocl 
nowel' Shop -·-Bill and Churk Collin• 

2516 So. Robf'rt"on Htvd. 
Lo!l AnR'I'les 84, Qnllf. 

Frn Oellwry v•:. 9-'JSISS 

Mlb Kandn sez' ••• 
Guls' Gym Shoes 

••• $1.99 

Boys' Gym Shoes 
••• $2495 " $4.39 
l .o\\ ~t Prirl'& In Tow a 

Kamin's Bootery 
!1541 \\'rst Wa.shlnl:'ton 
(.1\.,ro"• frono l~rllllll) 

N evians Have 
Stiff Requirements 

The Ne\tans. honor society of 
Hamilton, conssl>t of the most 
intelligent and Coop!'rati'l:c stu
drnts in the clwol. In order to 
gasn admi tancc to the ooc.t~, 
one must ha\c .. t 1 ast 10 pomt , 
no Us and t:ood attendance on 
JlrC\ilOUS scmcstc:r's card. In 
getting th(' 10 points, A's In pre
pnrcd subjects count t h r c c 
110 nt , in unp1 !'pared subject , 
one and one-half points; B's in 
propnrcd subjects count one 
point and ln unprepared ~ub
jccts count one-half pomt. 

Welcome for 

New Students 
By UEBBrE JlllANDl\IEl'ER 

\\'clcome new and old stu
dents! You may ha,•e many 
questions regardmg our student 
body activities here at Hamilton. 
This .. rticle may help you solve 
many or your problems concern
ing Student Body Government, 
Student Court, Honorary Sod~ 
tics, the point system and G.A.A. 

S tudent Body Go'H!nunent-
We, the students or Hanulton, 

run our own government \\1th 
the nld of our admlrust:ratars. 
We elect our officers by popular 
\'Ote of the students. Hamilton's 
Student Court is an organizatJon 
of 10 mcmbel's who have bl>en 
chosen by the student body of· 
!ic<'rs and administrators to help 
eliminate •·physical and emo
tional blocks that occur during 
school hours." The court has 
Jurisdiction over all cases in
fringing upon the rights of stu
dents, thus denying their priv
ileges. Major violations thnt oc
cur on or of( the grounds arc 
treated with citations and are 
then brought to the attention :>! 
the court. The court'!' main pur
pose is the pre,·entlon and cor
rection of students who go 
wrong. 

llonorary Societies--
Mcmbc:rs of honorary societies 

nre Senior Aye .and Bee students 
who have been elected to the 
group for their outstanding so v
ice to the school. trait of lender
ship ability, qualities of cham<'· 
tcr, citizenship and scholastlc 
achievements. The!'e organiza
tions are the First Ladies, Bo~s 
K<'y Club, Ephebians, and Sen
ior Honorary .Society. 

SC'rvl«le :PoiDt System-
Points are accumulated by 

!'ludrnts for r('ndering services 
in such capacities as classroom 
l'Cprestmtative, members and of
ficers in school service clubs, 
nnd organizations, C a m p us 
Cleanup Committee, Cafeteria 
Committee and other special 
fields for which Hamilton takes 
recognization. A minimum num
ber of 35 points qualifies a ~tu
dent for membership in the 
Senior Honorary Society. 

The Girls' Athletic .AsJoclatlon 
is a popular and active organiza
tion which is open to all girls 
trom thC' 9th to 12th grades who 
are Interested in sports or be
coming a Lettergirl. 

Mary's Memos 
Hy MARl JEAN ROl'D 

se~n :Arountl llntl About-
at Catalina \\ere Janet Brown, 

Allee Slater, Barbara Silveria, 
P81ty Whidden, Pat White, Nan
cy Anderson, Joyce Linsley, Ce
calla Hartry, Donna Swenning, 
Mar~ Ann Moore, Loretta Barns, 
Joyce Golf, and loads more. 
"" lmm1nc, HoaUng and 
Danaln~ 

at Crestline were K a thy 
Blake. C ell Shillcto, CaT o I 
Phelps, Carleen Finney a n d 
many more. 
~unnlng on the urf-

durlng most of the summer 
were Barbara Nelson, Jimmy 
Timm, \\''48; Dons Slmpson, 
Dick Bullington, W'48; Peg~ 
Cronisor, and her off-campus 
man, Torn Darling; Barbara 
Hoeft, Gene • Donovan, a n d 
.}·ours truly. 
RaJ.,Ing the l~or-

at Dcrn Swan's party were 
Ilamlltonlans Loyc Pepple, Bill 
Randall, Jackie Matthf'YI'S, Jack 
Nli!h. Joan Foy, Jack Perrine 
and John Jacobson, with their 
off-campus girls. 

Harriers Boast 
Four Lettermen 

"II3milton's often overlooked 
cross-country team is anticipat
ing a great season this semester. 
What with four returning letter
men who have gained more ex
perience from track last semes
ter, and a host of hopeful run
ners, the lrothcr plunger team 
should hold its own in the fall 
sports h c r c at Yankeeville, 
state!': Coach Dave Patterson, 
who for the past three years 
has coach('(! cross-country. 

Gregory 
Printing Co. 
Sch~l and Art 

Supplies 
5.<-hadfer 

'Waurman I: Evert;harp 
P~ll!l and Penrlls 

1.150 and up 

9SG4 CULVER BLVD. 
VJo:. 8-aiS 

SHARON'S SAL.ON DF BEAUTf 
Creme $595 $3951 Cold 
Penn. WaYe- Waves-

14M So. Robertson Blvd. CR. I ISH 

\'Ermont ~&61 Orty, Rutb, ArtHI 
~++++++++++++++++~+++++~ 

i BEAUTY CORNER t 
Speclallltinr: In All Llo~s or s.-auty Work 

- ALL SERVICES GUARAN1'EED -
S800 Batley Ave. Culvtr City, Caut. 

Austin Coller's 

SPORTSMEN'S EXCH~NGE 
• 

WILSON SWEAT PANTS, 
SWEATSHIRTS 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

"~cial ~<'hool Discount l lpon Pretoentatlon of 
~tudent Body Card 

0806 WASHIXGTOX HL\ D. ct' L \'En CITY 
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UUNGRl''!-Thls Is just a samph• of the fine 
food sencd in the s<"hool cafeteria. The capable 
director is Mrs. Elizabeth Whitney. 

-So. Call!. Cas Co. Photo. 

Quist's 
Latest 

School Clothes 
for 

Modern Gals 
lto!wlnblum Suits 
H&;\'SCr lloslcry 
Judy Bond Blouus 
Koret Sportswear 
~camprufe l .lngult: 
Lana Knit ~weakr<; 

_._ 
:1&30 Main St. 

CULVER Cl'fl' 
\ 'E. 8-4506 

Leslie V. Gray 
JEWF..LER 

Convenient Credit 
8&5 l\lala ~t. - Oulver OUy 

l 'hon VE. S·M88 

Wm. S. Youksteltel' 

JEWELER 
S1:~ \\. J' l <'tl IlL\ D. 
( J•ff"'c.• IUUl Jtnll'f"rC•c:•n) 

( ' R . ll-<11)34) 

SMAUT CLOTHES 
1ror the YOUNG MISS , •• 

SWEATERS 
SIZ\IRTS 

BLOUSES 
Also Full Lin~ of 

Junior ~mart Dresse• 

Gordon's Dress Shop 
3923 Daqaesae St. 

Cuhf!r <'lty - \ 'E. 9-8602 
Opp.,..lte Ouh •r Tloeac,.... 

WATCH FOR A~"NOUN'OEMENT ABOUT FREE DB"NERS! 

M TOI\11\IY :Nl'E'S DEUOIOUS FOL"NTAIN 

E N u E T T E SPECIALTIES 
~ODER~ 011'\IKG ROOM 

ON \'E.'>JCE BL \'D. 
Opposite Helms 

Scates 
Apparel 

Sweaiers and $ 2 98 
Shirls, low as 

DEUCIOUS SNACK~ 

We FeatUI'e a 
Cmoplete IJ.ne of ••• 

SRIRTS 
BLOUSES 

SWEATERS 
DRESSES 

COATS 
SUITS 

BAGS 

!WOl VENICE BL\'D, (Corner !lfaln St.) CULVER CITY 

GREWE 
Sweaters 

•a•s 

Genuine 

LEVIS 
$345 

BERT'S 
SSM MAIN STREET 

'l'hb Week's Wlaael' 
Is 

CUL \'ER CITY 

II Suzanne Simon II 
SADA'S FLOWERS 

Cul\'cr Clh 
VE. 8-41Gl 

Take Her a Corsage 

-PLOWER PIIONF-~ 
Adjacent to M-G-1\J St~•dlos 

Los Angeles 
TE. 0-2211 

... 
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FORM VARSITY 
HOOP QUINTET 

The '49 edition or varsity bas
ketball starts prepping this wtek 
for the coming season. Without 
any returning lettermen and 
only two up from last year's 
Bees, Dave Patterson, varsity 
r oach, has a diCficull job Cacl.1g 
him in sclrcllng a capable var
s ity. 

Sonlt' of the outstanding pto~
pccts at this tim!' arc ~tlckey 
\Vcllcn d'nd Honnic Peyton, Bee 
Jt>ttcrmcn, Ray Slnetar, Jack 
Snyder, Dill Shnw, Ken Caines, 
Honnie Bryan, and Don Foy. 

A new ruling this year pro
hibits the bctsketball season 
from beginning until the end of 
the football season. The ruling 
also states that half of the 
games cannot be played until 
the spring semester begins In 
February. The city playoffs will 
not be held until the end of 
February. 

HAMI HI SERVICE 
=-'AYE lie A GAl. 0:\" GA:-.! 

Ga..'l - Oil - Car \\'ash 
A~sso1rles 

.:9()U So . R o bt" r f•un lll"ct • 
\ ' . : r,.Oitl /;•tNI74 

.i'f' rttlc:~ frnltt u ... mu .... 

Koll' s Cleaners 
Lau n d ry and 

E:xpe rf Tailoring -·-Free Pick-Up 
and Delivery -·-2860 So. Robertson 81. 

VErmont 9-6620 
% JU~><·I. ;.\' ertlo ef lf11•lltea 

--::~========~ 

Before 
you buy 
another 

• paar 
of SHOES •• 

Look at 

OUR Selection 
and Compare 
OUR Prices! 

-·-
GAYNER 
SHOE CO. 

8693·95 V enice Blvd. 

Down 
Cattaraugus 

lo 
Venice Blvd. 

~ 

~~ 

Mel Wolf, ·Hamilton Cinder 
Great Enrolls at San Jose 

By DON M c.'ELWAINE 
:Mel Wolf Hamilton's versatile track great of last semes

ter finished 'his high school interscholMtic career in a blaze 
of glory, as he was elected to the "High School Hall ?f F~me'' 
by Mory Kapp, sports writer for t he Los Angeles, DallY News. 
Mel, who graduated with the Saigo~ class of S 4~. ann~xe~ 
t his honor, which goes to outstandmg athletes m var10u~ 
sports, after much consideration 
was given to many of the city's 
fine cinder men. 

Mel Wolf 's achievements were 
many, for during the past track 
season, hE.' consistently b.-oke 
the tape in the 100 and 220-yar·d 
dru;hes. not to mention winning 
t he broad jump a nd anchoring 
the relay team. Later in the last 
league meet or the year, he 
tum('d his talents toward the 
180-~·ard low hurdles, to win by 
a wide margtn. It was this race 
that soon brought him to the 
forcCr'Ont of the city's athlet('s; 
for Mel placed second in the 
Western Lcague low hui'C'IICS to 
~o on to the city meet, where, 
against the toughest compNitlon 
Los Angele.:; could offer. he 
took command of the pack to 
win a fin;t place with the swift 
time of 19.8. 

This timt' " " " n o t tho• f rtt.t••"t 
f: \ Pr r p••u r•l •••l In n f'lt .v "'"''' • hnt 

It did f!!ltabllsh a new whool 
,,.cord for IIRmllt()n high, whl<'h 
lormtrly was h ehl a t 19.9 set in 
l!ll!'i. 

A few weeks late1· •'J'cJ Mel" 
was r<'prcsent inc his !:Chool in 
t he state finals. At:ainst the fin
ut hurdlers in the state of Cali
fornia, he str·eakcd over the 180 
yard Jow barriers in the same 
time as the city race to take a 
close third. Perhaps the most 
scrts.'ltional fnct conceming the 
rncf' was not that he placed 
third. Perhaps the most sensa
t ional fact concerning the race 
''as not that he placed third, 
but that he had run the hurdles 
n~ainst actual competition but 
fi\'e times previously, this race 
being his sixth official time out. 

This fall 1\f('l will enter San 
Jose State College to study ag
riculture, wh('re, no doubt. he 
\\all b('on«' of the mainstays of 
lhl' tr·a ... lc t"lllll 

E\' I:Jtl' F L • :-,'f.\HTI~I ; 

~~:~~~· r de ~VIS ~·:~·~~ 23 

TO ~J'Im WJNNJ:H <W OU R liRA\\ 1:-.."G 
TO 8t: t; LJ.:JIU.f: TO W I:\" F ll.l . 0 1JT 'l' IIE COl J'OX 

REI.O\\' A :'>' U 'I'A KJ; 11' T O 'I' JIF. ••• 

WELLWORTH STORE 
- - CAM P t 'S \\ EAR Ol'R l'l":CJA I.T l • -

Genuine lforschldl' J"llght .Jn<'ki't& 

$22.95 and $28.95 
3819 \\ EST I' ICO Ill. \ ll . C 1:. G·OS7"0 

FREE FREE 

l ..ca\·e thl' couJ)()n at N AMF. ··-· ·--· -- .................. - ...... . 
the s tor~ any tim!'. • ~ 
1·ou don't ha\'e to be AUUUt . ... -. - ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ ·---··--·- -

pr<'Sent Dt dran In~. PIIOl\"t~ ... . .......... ... •oc • ..... · · - -

Hopes High 
Nine Returnees 
Bolster Squad 

\\'.ith nine l'eturning letter· 
men back to grace this 
varsity football squad, the 
pects look bright for a repeat 
of last season':; Milk Ba·vl 
team, perhnp::. C\'Cn for a Sun~et 
loop banner. The compcllhon 
promises to be much keener 
this ) car because of Los Ange· 
les high'~ being added to th~ 
!cacm·. making it the same as It 
was three ycars ago. 

The line b expected to lx! 
the strong point of the team, 
with such veterans as Armand 
:M~lanus, Louie Arnold, Hank 
Green, Jim Salsbury, and Don 
Yokaltis, all lettermen, expect
ing to start. They will be aided 
by Jack Nigh and Bill Steuwe 
up from the Bees. The line will 
average 180 on offense nnd 190 
on defense. It \\ill be an all-Let· 
tcrman backfield \' ith Gary 
Shiffman, Jim Estes, Do u g 
\\'oodburn, Stan Bales, leading 
the way. 

Two scrimmages have been 
set, the first one against Van 
Nuys and with other against Jef· 
ferson with the r· :st regulation 
contest to be played against 
\\'ashin.gton at Rancho Cienega 
Stadium at nigh. The Yank 
eleven Is one of the finest equip· 
ped and one of the best train('d, 
tea:ns In the whole city. 

"IF IT':S LUl\tBER-
CALL OUR :SCI\IBER" 

Palms Lumber Co. 
10321 National Blvd. 

\'E. 8-St 75 TE. 0-!591 

FREDERICKS and CO· 
Football Shoes 

Gym Shoes - Pants 
Socks- Sweat Shirts 

-WHOLESALE PRICES-

8~60 WKST PICO (X,.ar La Clent"ga) 
l'honf' BRadshaw ~ -~161 

ARCADE FLORISTS 
SPECIAL STU,DENT RATES 

Weddings- Corsages- Funerals 
Hamilton R"l•re~nta th e - Wal t Chlldr""~ 

1423 So. Robea1son BR. 2·5923 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 16th. 8 p.m. 

CLUB MINOR 
Teen-Agers Only 

·-----aFealuring·----

Dining 
Dancing 

MEL BAKE.R 
and His Orchestra 

---·--
Dressy-Sport 

Soft Drinks 

Open Every Friday Except Sept. 23 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

CITY HALL 
CULVER CITY 




